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Davis Gives 

Parly Plan 
for Farmer 
Democratic Nominee Closes 

Day in Omaha ^ ith Ad- 

dress at Auditorium 
Ma ss Meeting. 

Says “Solid” With Bryan 
John W. Davis, democratic nominee 

fur president off the United States, 
concluded a busy day in Omaha Sat- 

urday by delivering a campaign ad- 
■*" dress in the Auditorium. He arrived 

at 8:35 a. m., over the Illinois Cen- 

tral from the east, and departed at 

11:50 p. m., for Lincoln to spend Sun- 

day with Governor and Mrs. Bryan. 
From Lincoln the Davis party is 

scheduled to proceed to Denver, 

Cheyenne, Topeka and then into Mis 

souri. 
Felicitates Bryan. 

In the opening statements of his 

Omaha address Davis stressed the 

thought that there is a solidarity of 

party interest between himself and 

his running mate. Governor C. V 

Bryan. On account of the disaffec- 
tion of many democrats in Nebraska, 
due to a disinclination to accept the 

nomination of Charley Bryan, the 

campaign managers urged Davis to 

counteract this during his Nebraska 
visit. Before he wrote his Omaha 

speech, Davis conferred with Arthur 

Mullen, national committeeman, in 

Chicago. 
The chief theme of his address was 

In reference to the problems of the 

farmers in the west, his point of view 

herring the democratic hall mark. 

Answers Dawes. 

The presidential nominee confined 
a greater portion of his address to 

; --s-Aering the agricultural speecli of 

Charles G. Dawes, vice presidential 
» mince on the repuhlican ticket, de- 
li-rid at Lincoln a week ago. 

it.ivis r ticised the republican lead- 

p an for a nonpartisan coromis 
> ion to study the problems of agri- 
■ ■ "nre. declaring that the present 
("’ministration had already tried the 

p'p, with no beneficial results to 

agriculture, as ...vet, 
Pointing to the economic distress 

-n Ktu-ope, Davis declared the real 
trouble was largely due to the de- 

s'ruetion of a foreign market for 
American produce, a result of the 

world war. 

Reviews Financial Depression. 
He reviewed the financial depres- 

sion affecting the farmers of the mid- 
dle west and In answer to the repub- 
lican plan he outlined the policies -un- 

der which he would endeavor to re 

turn agriculture to a sound bails, If 
elected. 

Reduction of taxes, lower tariff on 

commodities and lower freight-rates, 
official participation and co-operation 
In European affairs and broadening 
of the work of the Department of Ag- 
riculture were the salient features 
outlined by the candidate as his 

party’s remedy for the Ills of the 
farmer. 

Mullen Presides. 
Arthur F. Mullen presided at the 

Auditorium meeting. He Introduced 
Governor G. W. Bryan and Mayor ,1. 

r*. Dahlman, who preceded Davis with 
short talks. Beginning nt <5:30 a band 
entertained the crowd until the 

speaking program was started. 

Amplifiers inside and outside of the 

building served to carry the speaker's 
voice. 

During the afternoon Davis and 
Governor Bryan attended the Omaha 
Tulsa baseball gams At noon lh»y 
were guests of honor nt a luncheon 
given by the Davis Bryan club of 
Omaha at Hotel Fontrnelle. 

This Is (he first visit 'f Davis to 
Nebraska. 

BANK SAFE PT OWN 
BY BANDIT GANG 

r, tlfshiirg. Til.. Sept. 0—Six nr 

f oVe»i h^avilv armed bandits blew 
thf* y »fe of the bank of NVw Ronton 
thf* mornfn? and escaped with $4,000. 
S«vpi ch:”^rM of nltm-srlynerlne v ere 

!if*r | to Mow the wife open. The 
I •m’l*» cttl nil of 'he telephone and 
irVvrnph wire* into New Bouton. 

TV-- '■ ■ ?n which the roMier* escaped 
r-iTT- 1 TIhivd* licence tarr S'-. O'*.7 *»?? 

v’-jch wo.- fo/ind m have been ls«u*d 
»n -’ph Carver. Kook I-land. 

2>0 Mov,p FANS 
TAKF. TIIMBFF 

»*’. •* h * '••In* On- V f»r" 
« v uf X lt.f Kept. 6—VV'hile !hVJ 

o o wnt dnn" the municipal 
D if th< whole eectlnn of plank 

« a "'-vp wa.v and vanned ronaldof* 
dement In the audience. 

> fft th'it the HefltH were all on 

* nd level, and not elevated, 
v ted aevrrnl Injuriea. It wim 

f Hi t M'liif buys hail playfully 
1 »d forne of the atakea uaed to 

« tbe upright* before the ahow. 

I I DrM nt Fremont 
Willi Auto Minus Port* 

'i t" Tie’ Omalia ID** 
’■ 

III- lit. N il.. Bept. (1 — Eugene 
1 I- (-maliti. slid tt comp/tn 
I l. wie detained by police here 

lc-n they arrived In an outnmohile 
minus two front tires, its top, half 
a windshield and front lights. But 
vh-o the police discovered the mi 

^ was nlso minus s license, the driver 
• tld Ills rhuiTi were taken to the pu 
li<* station. 

Bad Breaks 
May Hurt 
Davis 
.Tohn W. Davis got off to a bad 

start in Omaha Saturday. The en- 

thusiasm of two of his conspicuous 
and generally able friends brought 
Into the noonday luncheon one of 
those false notes, the like of which 
has wrecked many a promising cam- 

paign in the political history of the 

country. 
Former Senator Hitchcock, chair- 

man of the noonday meeting and 
Senator Key Pittman of Nevada, who 
is in charge of Davis’ speaking tour, 
were guilty of the slips of the tongue 
that may cost Davis dearly. 

The false notes came from both 
these party leaders when they re- 

ferred to President Coolidge and to 
La Kollette. 

La Kollette Decrepit. 
"Senator La Follette Is an old de 

crepit man,” said Hitchcock. "His 

campaign days are over. President 

Coolidge is almost a speechless can- 

didate. He has no more capacity 
for leadership than has the old 
wooden Indian that used to stand in 
fiont of the cigar store of joining 
in the hunt.” 

There was some scattering ap- 
plause from the thoughtless at this 

statement, but on the part the great- 
er number of the S00 guests present 
there were gasps of surprise and a 

hurt feeling, as though a blow had 
been struck. 

Pittman Errs. Too. 

Key Pittman's mistake had been 
made earlier. There was laughter a; 

what he said. When Hitchcock made 
his statement, therefore, It seemed all 
the more a grave error. The au- 

dience had had time to think of what 
Pittman had said. Pittman, too, was 

over enthusiastic. 
He realized his error and sought to 

mollify its effect by saying: "I trust 

the audience will pardon me. I do 
not usually deal in personalities.” 
It had been said, however. 

Mummy and Volcano. 

"In this campaign," said Pittman. 
"Mr. Davis Is flanked upon one side 

by a mummy and upon the other by 
a volcano." 

There were 20 press representa- 
tives present and the dispatches out 

of Omaha Saturday night carried the 

story of these previous slips. 
Both Hitchcock and Senator Pitt- 

man used their expressions to give 
added luster to Davis, whom they de 

scribed as the only real candidate 
for president. 

The luncheon, given by the Davls- 

Bryan club of Omaha, resolved itself 
into a "democratic love feast.’ ns 

Goevernor C. W. Bryan referred t« 

the function. 

Flattery Passed Around. 
The speakers bestowed unstinting 

flattery on each other and the gather 
Ing, conferred a fulsome benediction 
on the democratic party and exenri 
a ted the republican party according 
to democratic methods. To the demo 

cratic party Davis gave the credit 
of giving this vast continent to the 

people. 
Davis stated that In the past he 

has not always been pleased to as- 

sociate with senators, but asserted 
that If elected In November, he would 
be happy to work with a senate over 

which Charles W. Bryan presided and 
In which such men as Senator Pitt- 
man held seats. 

"The democratic party is the oldest 

political organization In the civilized 
world,” Davis continued. "In pros 
pcrlty and in defeat. In sunshine and 
In storm, it has c.irrled on for the 

principles in which It believes. The 
vital spirit which lives in the body 
of that old organization of ours is 
the principle of equal and just treat 

(Tarn to Pose Seven, Column P.tsht.) 

OMAHA WOMAN’S 
CAR INJURES LAD 

Special |)'»iitfh to Tl»e Omaha lice. 

Kalrinont, Neb., Sept. f>—Khvln 

IvOplin, 12. non of Mr. and Mrs. II. 
\Vr. Koplln, Fremont, was seriously 
Injured here today when be fell from 
a bleyele beneath the wheels <• a 

ear driven by Mrs. Charles McDon- 
ald. who gave her address as 2407 
Jones at reef. Omaha. 

I o »ug Koplln fell when his bicycle 
• slipped on the wet pavement. Mrs. 
McDonald was tumble to avoid the 
lad because of other ears parked 

• Ion" ’he curbing. 
The* front wheel of the automobile 

passed over the Inn's chest and one 

'eg. He was unconscious when picked 
up. but regained his senses at the 
hospital shortly after. Serious inter- 
nal injuries are feared, but doctors 
•cere unable today to take an x-ray 
to determine whether there are any 

I bones broken. 
Mrs. McDonald was exonerated 

I from all blame by witnesses. She 
was permitted to continue on her way 
to Harwell, Neb., to Join her husband, 
who Is connected with a show up 
plating at that place this wok. Mrs. 
McDonald was accompanied by her 
!J year-old son. 

IOWA Y. W. C. A. 
WORKERS SAFE 

New York, Sept. 6. "Secretaries 
all safe.'’ read a cablegram received 
today at Y. M. f\ A. headquarters 
from Shanghai., China. Th» message 
was sent by Rosalia Vann vie of San 

Antonio, Tex., win* Is American ex 

ecutlve of tlie organization In China 
Y. \V, C A. secretaries In that 

country Include Dr. Vivian Appleton 
of Tstris, In ; Daisy Mi own, Allies. 
Is nietz Rletzfeld, Fairfield. In. 
Kdlth Hawver, Denver. Kthel Scrlbnci, 
Ros Angeles, sod Jans ft. Maid 
Dsnvtr. 

Democratic Leaders Greet Candidate 

When John W. Davis stepped from his train at tile station Saturday mornins he «us Bieeted hy Mayor 

Janies t\ Dahlman and Gilbert M. Hitchcoeh, former senator.__ 

Omaha Has Safe 
Lead for Second 

Livestock Mart 
Gate City More Than 1.000,- 

000 Head Beyond Kansas 

City ?o Far This 
Year. 
.... | 

Omaha holds secure ths position 
as tho country’s second largest live 

stock market. In previous years, 

Omaha has pften passed Kansas City. 
In the first six months, only to have 

the latter city’s receipts creep ahead 
in the latter h"'f of the year, thus 

placing Omaha *“ rd In rank among 
the live stock centers. 

With a total of 6;7S2,609 head re- 

ceived at the Omaha yards In the 
first eight months, as competed to 

4.459,156 reported by the Kansas 
City yards, the market here hold* a 

lead of 1,323,453 head, or 29.76 per 
cent, according to figures compiled by 
tho bureau of publicity of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce. This insures that 
Omaha will retain the lead over the 
Missouri city for 1924. according to 

officials of the Onion Stock Varda 
company and live stock commission 
men of the city. 

Receipts of live stock In Omaha in 
August \vere 723.12S head, and In 
Kansas City, 617.216 head. The av- 

erage weight of the 240.548 hogs re 

celvd In Omaha was 250 pounds, 
while the average for 179,910 hogs re 

ceived In Kansas City during the 
month was hut 220 pounds. St. I.ouls, 
fourth largest live stock market, re- 

ceived 585,132 head of stock last 

month, and the receipts of Sioux 
City and St Joseph combined totalling 
619,127 head, were 14 per cent i»ss 
than Omaha’s. 

League of Nations 
; Meeting Adjourns 
Assembly Lays Plans for Call- 

ins; of World Disarma- 
ment Conference. 

It) FRANK E. MASON. 
fnt*rnnfinal \***»» ^rvli# f'orresiwmlent. 

Geneva, Sept. fi- Th« league of na- 

tions assembly adjourned this evening 
after making plans for summoning a 

world ill Si rmament# conference. It Is 
understood that the United States will 
participate despite the fact that that 
country Is not n member of th* 

league. 
After Premier llerrlot of France 

bad made a speech thanking the as- 

sembly for its cooperation upon the 

questions of security and disarma- 
ment, a resolution was unanimously 
adopted that two committees shall 
begin at once to prepare for the pro- 

posed conference. 
These are the first and third com 

mlttccs. It probably will be held 
here. 

P.oth Premiers llerrlot and Mho- 
Donald support'd the joint resolution 
in speeches this afternoon. • 

\lhlrtic Club to Meet 
Mondav at Morton Park 

The Writ Sid* AthMIc club will 
bold Its regular meeting a! 8 p. rn. 

Monday. September at Morton 
park pavilion. Plans for a football 
team "ill be made at this meeting. 

/■■■ -- 

IT tile* S e v I, i n g Itmhly 
II lin Ih l/inl (imini l.nmlnn 
Learns He I* in I .S, I ail 

Huntington, W. Va., Scpf. l»— 

News dispatches containing tin* in- 
formation that the priii*« ••! Wales 
had expressed a desire to ’orate 1 d- 
win \. James, an aviator, while hi 
Mnrrlea, referred to her son, € lif- 
ford \. James, a former heiifetianl 
In tin- Ihilisli royal air fom. Mrs 
J V James derlurrd last night. 

Janus was released from I lie fa 
be l «onnf > jilt I rldny under *3,000 
ball, (taxing been ch.;rerd with cm 

be//|enu nt In roniicrllon " III the 

ilispiisaI of a «|ttmn11fx of diamonds. 
Recording to .Mrs. Jamei, her son 

wHI uni seek to merf the prince 
until Itis legal difflciil!h*s are ad 
in*ted. 

Janies xx as among the axiators 
xx ho guarded J.oitdon dm hut lin* 

r---- 7“ v 

Davis Likes Stogies 
and ”Safety First“ 

Automobile Drivers 
v__ j 

John U, Davis, who is here to 

promote his Interests as democratie 
nominee tor president, is addicted 
to Virginia stogies. 

John E. Nevin, Davis- publicity 
manager, who has been around the 

country with presidents and near 

presidents for 25 years, smoked 
several of the Davis brand of 

stogies. 
"And I am telling you that these 

stogies contain real tobacco," Nevin 
said. “A writer back in New York 
recently featured the Davis stogey 
by stating that it takes a regular 
he-man’ with hair on hla chest to 

smoke one of them. 
J. M. (Bill) Nye, personal secre- 

tary to Mr. Davis, always rides in 

the first automobile with Mr. Davis 

when the party Is motoring. I'nder 
no circumstance* will Mr. Nye per 
mit the speed to exceed 20 miles an 

hour. 
_ 

10(1 U. S. Marines 
Sent to Shanghai 
\- 

! Additional Force to B e I serl 

for Protection of 
National*. 

Tic t nlvrrssl Service 

Manila, Sept. 6.—The army trans 

port Chnumont, carrying 100 marines 

left Cavite tonight for Shanghai to 

augment the American force# th»ro 

now protecting the foreign settlement. 

By Associated Tress. 

Shanghai, Sept (til p. m.)—A 
new intense attack by the Kfungsu 

troops of Genera! Chi Hhi*h 5 uan 

was started In the l.tuho sector, on 

the coast about 3<i miles to the north 
west, about 10 o’clock tonight. It is 

reported 
The strategy of the move was ex 

plained by a messenger who arrived 
here tonight with the first direct re 

ports from headquarters of the Kl.ang 
r,It troops at Qulnaan. about 35 miles 
west of here, lie explained lhaf Gen- 

eral Chi's objective was Wonsting, at 

the entrance to Shanghai harbor, 
north of the city. 

Travels 275 Miles. 

The ntearenger reached Shanghai 
by traveling northwest to t’htnktans, 
on the Yangtze riven, then by Imat to 

Shanghai, the entire trip totaling 
about 275 miles. He brought reports 
front the Klangsn headquarters of 

the warfare during the opening days, 
which was characterized as unlni 

portant so far ss the Shanghai Nan 

kina railway sector was concerned. 
Quinsan was quiet, the messenger 

reported. When the Kiangr.u troops 
took possession of the town there 
was some looting, and all ordinary 
business reaaed, tint when General 
Chi arrived he stopped the looting, 
having seven men executed ns the 
worst offenders. He then or dared the 

shops reopened. 
The greatest activity in the town, 

of course, haa to do with movement 
of ttoops. the messenger said. Prac 

tlcally all reinforcements to the front 
lines were going forward front Quin 
van.. He declared he hud seen s 

multi! rule 

BOMB IS MAILED 
TO JAP GENERAL 

fig \i«o< imril l’rp»« 

Tnklo. Sept # A pnrrtl post pack 
ikH dellve1 «»t| to th»» horn* of Men. 

Mutwarn Ktiktida today warned thf 
i;enei a I m wife e* tn ltd tontenl* hj 
licking w hlle ahe wan opening It 
Mr*. Fukuda encaped from thf* room 

iM’foro t h»» package. containing a 

lime bomb, exploded. The room whp 

w recked. 
flencrnl Fukttdit n i* been the eric 

i *r of a radical n»:tt.it loir here which 
i«*»ulted In tha general being fired 
upon by Kyutaro Wadn on Heptcm 
her ? Th** genernl wa* xiightly in 

jured. 

STORES TO STAY 
OPEN UNTIL. 6 

Own ha «* r n 11 ■lore* will return 
Monday to their winter schedule of 

> loainc hour*, th* Id nr** remaining 
open until * p. m. dally. 

IH» nc tl»e *unun*r month* the 

ntoire h*\* cloned dully at b p. m 

Mother. 3 Babes 

Tramp From Here 
to Miami, Old. 

Carrie? Six-Months-Old Tot 

in ITer Arms; Walk? 
Part of 

Way. 
Kprrtal PUpatch to The Omaha Be. 

Miami, Okl.. Sept, fi — On the verge 

of starvation and exhausted by her 

long hike from Omaha, Neh.. to Miami 

on her way to her home In hayett*- 
vllle, Ark., Mrs. Evelyn Woods, 2*. 

was found sobbing heartbrokenly 
with three small children, one of 

them a S months-old baby, whom, she 

said, she had carried In her arms all 

the way from Omaha. 
The weary mother was taken In 

charge hv a charitable organization 
here, and she and children given food 

ind lodging for the night. "Three 
months ago. she said, she and her 

husband. James Woods, with their 

three small children, went to Omaha 

front Fayetteville to make th»ir home. 

They had been In Omaha but a month 
when the father suddenly h»canie ill 
and died, leaving his family destitute, 

Alone In the city, and with no 

means of support. Mrs. Woods said 

she notified her parent* in Fayette 
vills to send her money to return 

home on. They replied that they 
were not able to send her money, hut 
would care for her and the children ii 

!»hey could come to them. 
Accordingly, Mrs. Woods said, she 

started out on foot with her three 

children, the oldest of whom is only 
4, walking when she had to. and 

catcHIng a ride whenever a passing 
motorist felt disposed to offer one. 

Often, she said, she went hungry in 
order that her little ones might have 
food. 

She finally reached Miami, still a 

)c r.g wa\ from her Journey's end. «nd 
was utterly exhausted by the ardu- 
ous trip 

Sympathetic rltixV'ns donated 
f rough funds to prc\ ide ii-,e mothf" 
with car fare to her home In Arkan- 
sas. 

CITY IS SUED FOR 
$36,400 DAMAGES 

*t»»*tnl nUpatrh to The Om»h» 

Fremont. Veb.. Sept * — A. Zlotky. 
’>2. retired merchant, ha* filed suit 
for *.*U.4oO against the City of Fre 

mont. the American Paving corpora- 

tion of Omaha and two insurance 

companies for damage* suffered in 

an accident when hi* car struck a 

pile-of sand during paving operations 
on a Fremont etreet. 

He charges that neglisenc'* in fatt- 

ing to place a warning light on Hie 
olistiuctlon was the cause of the mi*- 
hap. The damages sought are to 

pay J 1.400 in doctor lulls and for 
personal Injuries and disabilities that 
have resulted from the accident. 

EPWORTH I FAHJE 
AIDS MILK FUND 

The social service department ol 
the Trinity Methodist church Kpwortl' 
league gave a aortal in the inter**! 
of the Free Milk and Ice fund ol 

The Omaha Fee, netting MO f»0, whirl 
I* acknowledged herewith. 

“The league paid f*»r the ice create 

and each of the girls made a cake.' 
said Kern Karr, who brought In th* 
money “We nlno cave a progruti 
of eIkht numbers 
I'ret t«"ti*lv hi kniintnlifil 11,1*? I< 
No \"W*. Nr|» Ol 
\ I rlrn I Pi'll h. Nrh t IM 
Trlnltt ItrtliiMtUt I egg tie HIM 

Tut i«l *1.44*.*! 

Mini I.Pai rs \otc 1 ell inp 
That Hr Dinl From Hitr 

of Foison-I.mini Poach 
v -> 

\rw \ orlt, Sept 0 —\ silicic Idle 
from a pcaeh filled with poison 
caused I lie dcalli of Charles KranrI* 
Sfcomc.vct. decor#tor of this clt> 
and Mouni \ rrnon, V \ who died 
Thursda.x In Mount \ eruon ho* 
pital, According In a coroner’* vci 

diet t endered KHtlfi). \ not ebook 
found with Hie remnants of the 
peach contained the statement. "I 
took poison mixed in (he center of 
the peach.” Stroino>»r »* *urv'%rd 
by « widow *nd font children. 

Ad-Sellers 
“Open Fire*’ 
on Monday 
Biggest ^ intpr Program of 

Biggest Organization of 
Kind Planned by 

League. 

Senator Ferris to Be First 
The fall and winter program of the 

Omaha Ad-Sell league is all ready to 

start Monday evening. 
Being the largest thing of H* kind 

in the world, it is only natural that 
the Ad-Sell league should put over 

the biggest programs of any similar 
organization. But It is hardly fair to 

say "similar arganizations,” for real- 
ly there is nothing quite like the 
Omaha Ad-Sell league, either in size, 

enthusiasm, scope of effort or genu- 
ine goodfellowship. 

Speakers come to Omaha to address 
the local organization, brimming over 

with enthusiasm about clubs else- 
where. and then admit that Omaha's 
club tops 'em all by several cubits. 

In years gone by the Ad-3ell league 
lias put over some big weekly pro- 
grams, but the coming season will 

ee new records set. Just how the 
club does it Is a mystery to club man 

agers in Chicago, St. Louis, Kansas 

City, Philadelphia and New York. The 
largest membership, Its dues sre the 
smallest of any similar organization, 
yet It put* on winter programs that 

sltnplv are not undertaken by club* 
In cities j many times the size of 
< imaha. 

Greatest Winter Program. 
The new year of the Ad-Sell league 

will open with a loud report Monday 
evening. It inaugurates the greatest 
program of talent ever contracted for 

appearance bpfore a single organ- 

ization. The Monday dinners will he 

held at the Burgess-Nash tea room, 

and arrangements have been made 
for seating 900 at tahle and making 
place* for all when the speaking be 

gins. 
The opener will be Senator Wood- 

bridge N Ferris of Michigan, whose 
subject will be Human Values.” He 
is the first democratic senator from 
Michigan in TO years, and 1* the heed 
of the greet Ferris Institute at Big 
ilapids. Senator Ferris is « whirl- 
wind talker who delivers a real tnes 

sage. 
Next comes Cept. Irving O'Hav. 

the hero of Richard Harding Mavis* 
beet seller. "The Fortune Hunter." 
Captain O'Hny has seen senire under 
a score of flag*. He was with Gomez 
in Cuba, and later with Roosevelt. 
He has fought in Nicaragua. Hon- 
duras an<1 a half-dozen South Amer- 

ican re piddle*. He was three years 
with the French forces in the world 
war and one year with the American 
forces. "Life and Laughter" will be 
hi* subject, nnd the advance notices 
declare that he is a whiz. 

Kx-Gnxernor Allen Coming. 
Ex Governor Henry Allen of Kan- 

sas. subject not yet announced, will! 
n»xt follow Everbody knows Ol* Bill 
Allen, so why dwell? He Is a sure- 

fire hit. 
Arthur Melory, the newspaper man 

who spent years In exposing the 

psychic fakes, come* next, and he 
will show Just how phenomena are 

produced. He he* all the professional 
mediums and psychics backed off the 
boa rds. 

Gatling Gun" Harry Fogieman Is 
next on the list. He hat appeared 
lefore the league before. 

As a concession to the "highbrows' 
rf the club, a few of whom there are. 
Prof s H. Clark of the University 
of t'hicago and Albert Edward M'lg 
gam. » New York scientist, will fol- 
low In the order named 

Then comes Strickland GillUan, the 
pet humorist. Just h"W to de-n-i i!>e 
"Strlck" Is a puzxle. He is an Insti- 
tution. He Isn't half as homely as he 
looks, and only twice a* awkward as 

he appears to be. A reward of J13.SJ6 
is offered to the man who can listen 
to "Strlck" 10 minutes and not shriek 
with laughter. 

These are the big starter*, coming 
In the order named, for the Ad Sell 
league's big winter doing*. Other big 
nm s w ill follow. For Insiance. Fred- 
erick Pierce, analytical ps>chologist: 
Frederick Wards, for 50 veal* * 

leading Shakespearian actoi. Finis .1. 
Garrett, minority leader of congress. 
Ruth Bryan Owan, daughter of W J. 
Bivsn, and Josephus Daniels, ex 

■ sc. ret ary of the iihvi 

There will be an ambitious winter 
course, Including a lot of radio 
broadcasting to let thousands In. The 
Intel eats of a thousand advertising 
buyer* and seller* are tied up in the 
weekly get together*. 

There will l»e plenty of musfc 
at each meeting, and of course (iu* 

! Swanson xyill wiggle his way to the 
1 front to lead In the \ocallrutioti. 

which gets ’em all pepped up for the 
teal doing* Facilities for feeding 
eieiy member, first class service snd 
opportunity for a hasty grtnwny 
after the doings, lia\e all been j,*ro 
aided. 

Of course no one will want to get 
away until everything I* over. Other 
years bate been big jeata for the Ad 
Sell league. This Is at lug In lw> the 
leal big > ear, Ami it stalls Moists) 
night. 

Fair Safr Knltlit-tl. 
Spokane. S*pt, 5 -Kohb+ra 

*iily today hmkt Into tha aaf» nt 
tha Inletatat# fair grounds and took 
appioximateh I’0,000 in oaah, tha 
total rex'elpta of (h« darby day calf 
bt allot 

MURDER CHARGE IN 
HERRIN DROPPED 

Herrin, 111., Sept. 6.—The murder 
charge Issued against Dr. John T. 
Black of this city In connection with 
the killing last Saturday of six men 

here, was dismissed today by Magis- 
trate Abe Hicks before whom Dr. 
Black appeared. The charge was dle- 
mtssed at hie attorney'e request, who 
asserted there was no evidence to sup- 
port. the charge. 

Dr. Black, head of the local hospi- 
tal, was charged with murder In con 

nectlon with the death of Charles 
Reid, one of the six slain in front of 
the Smith garage, where Sheriff Gal- 

lingan with his deputies clashed with 
a group of Ku Klux Klansmen. 
--i 

21 Guns Boom 

Greeting to 

U. S. Airmen 
-— 

Fliers Land Amid Pande- 
monium of Noise in Boston 

Harbor—Had Escort of 
Dozen Planes. 

Boston Airport, Sept. fi. — The 
American round the world fliers 
reached the end of their BoEton ob- 
jective today when they arrived over 

the harbor. Three olive drab craft 
escorted by a dozen land planes cir- 
cled around the harbor like giant 
bird*. On land and among the har- 
bor craft pandemonium broke loose. 

Th« fliers circled near the edge of 
the airport, flying very low. 

General Patrick in one of the es- 

corting planes landed first, the escort 

having come in ahead of the world 
fliers. 

As they taxied to their moorings at 
the buoys off the official barge, anti- 
aircraft guns fired by Battery A, 
Nir.th regiment, coast artillery corps, 
boomed the national salute of 21 
guns, usually accorded only to presi- 
dents of the United States and rulers 
of foreign countries. 

MaJ. Gen. M. M. Patrick, chief of 
thr United States air service, alighted 
a few minutes before the world fliers 
and was rushed to the official recep- 
tion barge with Assistant Secretary 
of War D. F. Davis, there to greet 
the fliers. The planes taxied easily to 

their moorings and were made fast. A 
naval launch went out to meet them. 

The American round the world 
fliers alighted eafelr here today at 

2:h9. 2:0j> 1 2 and 2.10 p. ni eastern' 
daylight time after a 125-mile Jump 
from Mere Point. Me. 

The planes alighted in the following 
order: 

Lieut. Lowell H. Smith's craft lead- 
Ing; second, Lieut. Leigh Wade, and 

i third Lieut. Erik Nelson, in the Chi-j 
icago, Boston II, and New Orleans, re-j 
apectlvely. 

Arrangements for handling the im- 
mense crowd at Fort Crook when the 
round the world friers reach Omaha 
on the final lap of their Journey are 

announced by the committee of Omaha 
men assisting Maj. Gen. Georgs B, 
Drnran in preparation of Omaha's re- 

ception to the American heroes of the 
air. 

Soldiers at Fort Crook will handle 
the situation during the landing of 

| the planes on Jarvis Offutt field, and 
I In policing the crowd. General Dun- 
can will provide 400 soldiers for this 
duty. 

Omahsus going to Fort Crook In 
automobiles will find ample parking 
space for their machines, as the 

jarmy officials say there ts space at 

for at least o.Ooa cars Those going 
| by street car will be given extra 20- 
minute sera ice. 

Field Roped Off. 
Th* landing field will be roped off j 

and no on# but th# officials of th# | 
army, th# air mail service. th# mavor 

and other city officials, and those who ( 
tak# part in th# official greeting of th# 
aviators will h# allowed within th? en j 

, < loaur#. Th# plans for roping off th# | 
j enclosure ar# l»#ing mad# so that \ 
every on# of th# several thousand | 
spectator# expected will h* able to see 

th# plan## land. Aft#r th# fli#r# land I 

th#y will mount large army trucks.) 
which will place them above the. 
crowd an that nil may s## th#m, and * 

•each of th# fli#rs will b# introduced 
! to th# crowd by megaphone, 
j Th# official greeting will be mad# 

by Mayor Dahlman and th# commit 
t## representing th# various chic or- 

I sanitations of the city. This will close) 
!th# program and no further demon 
! sf rat Ion v\ ill b# accorded th# fliers 

during their stay in th# city. 
Vow Kx pec ted September 1?. 

Following report of th# day's delay 
occasioned hy bud weather in Maine, 

j Friday, the commltt# in charge of ar 

j rsngement* hold th# opinion that 
I with no further delays, th# world 

| filet s w ill arrh# in Omaha September 
12 instead of September 11. as previ- 
ously announced. The tint# of their 
arrival will he announced, however, 
by th# newspapers and hy radio as 

noon as It la definitely learned. Sched- 
ule of the flight will 1* sent to Den 
^ral Duncan from Washington ss 

soon as the fliers arrive there. 

DOCTOR SUED 
FOR $15,000 

Alleging that IV. Celvin Da\ls 

rereleeelj cut off the uvula In per- 

forming * tonsil operation on Adelo 
Jecksnn, Jr. .laughter of Mis M;UV 

I Jackson, the mother filed *uit In 
disirisH court sgainat the surge-n 

I for SI s mut. 
Reimnsi of th* uvula he* resulted 

in difficulty In swallowing food which 
often goo* Into the windpipe cr no** 

I net **0 of on it* proper iotir*c, th* 
plslntlff *»\« Th* operation was 

perform'd Apitl It, 1»;4. 

Car Leaves 
Track When 
Brakes Fail 

-. 

Victim Was in Auto Crossing 
Street; Three Others in in 

Saturday Crowd 
Hurt. 

Motor Car Demolished 
4 

Sybil Rosengren, S, (laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. A. Rosengren, 1457 Pink- 
ney street, was instantly killed and 
three persona Injured Saturday at 
3:00 p. m., when the automobile in 
which they were driving acrosa Six- 
teenth and Cuming atreets waa 
struck by an eastbound Hanacora 
park street car which left the track. 

The trucka of the tram were 
turned completely around, making 
deep Imprints in the asphalt paving." 

The injured are Bertha Neilsen, 11, 
daughter of Mrs. Emma B. Neilsen, 
3211 North Eighteenth street, who 
was driver of the automobile; Paul 
Neilsen. 8, a son. and B. J. Dennison, 
4259 W'lrst street, who was crossing 
the intersection on foot as the car 

left the track. Mrs. Neilsen suffered 
from shock. All the injured were 
taken to the Lord Lister hospital, 
where they are reported out of dan- 
ger late Saturday. 

Tram Brakes Lock. 
The street car, on which the brakes 

failed to operate, according to Motor- 
man William Forenell. 2331 Lari- 
more avenue, as it neared Seven- 
teenth street, gained speed on tha 
hill and left the tracks at the turn 
to the south. The motorman shouted 
at Mrs. Neilsen, driving her automo- 

bile across the intersection, and she 
swerved, but was unable to avoid 
the street car. It crashed into the 
sedan as it left the tracks, crashing 
it into the iron trolley pole at the 
southeast corner. 

The pole was bent at a right angle 
from the pull of the trolley. 

Girl Dies Instantly. 
The Rosengren girl was dead when 

her body was extricated from the 

wreckage of the automobile, which 
wa# in splinters. Bertha Neilsen waa 

thrown five feet onto the pavement 
At the Neiisea home It was reported 
that the party had left home at 3:45 

p m for McClelland. Ia., where they 
were to gather wild grapes. A bas- 

ket lunch was in the automobile. 

They had e.\. cd to return Satur- 

day evening. 
Motorman Forenell has been in the 

service of the street car company 
for 14 years. The conductor on the 

runaway street car was G. C. Jorgen- 
son. 3808 North Twenty-second street. 

Hundreds of persona gathered at 

the scene of the accident. The street 

car was removed a few minutes after 

the -accident so traffic was not de- 

layed. 

GIANT DIRIGIBLE 
ON SECOND TRIP 

Ry Aaenciated Preae. 

Frederichshafen, Sept, f — The 

giant dirigible ZR 3. built by Ger- 

many for the American navy, set nut 

early this morning on its second trial 

flight preparatory to its departure 
soon on the transatlantic flight to 

Lakehurst. N. J. 
Carrying several guests and the 

regular German crew, the massive 

airship started on a trial fight over 

southern Germany. 
The ZR 3 returned to Its hangar at 

5 ?45 p m. 

On Board Dirigible ZR 5. Over Mu- 

nich. Bavaria, Sept. * —The giant 
dirigible ZR 3 built by the Zeppelin 
company at Frederichshafen for the 

t'nited States navy, acted splendidly 
today on its second trial fight, pre- 

paratory to its dei>aruire soon on the 

transatlantic trip to I-akehurat. N. 

J 
Dr Hugo Fcker.er. head of the 

Zeppelin company, said the motor* 

were working fine and that the ship 

j vvae making TO miles an hour. 

TROOPS OCCUPY 
HONDURAN CITY 

Washington. Sept. The city of 

Sin Fcdro. Sula. Honduras, ha* been 

occupied by 500 troops of the provt- 
sional government, according to a 

dispatch received today in official cir- 

cles The situation in Honduras "** 

described as "generally alarming 

Managua. Nicaragua. S-pt. * — 

Many on both sides were slain in the 

fighting between Honduran rebel gov- 
ernment forces near Santa 1-erbam 

| on Thursday, w hich resulted in a 

rebel victory, say dispatches receive.: 
liters. The government troop* were 

forced to abandon the town, closely 
I pursued by the rebels. 
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